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PETERS FOUND Gl tLTY «ot of the cltT asd wot*
«\u25a0 the h.cksrara ':eal.r.» eastward. Witk-
ta two
mi?rpa?i>rt naih as far as '? Vv

land. have> »e*n »ecu-e«
from the com^asissk>ner» on an roa-iways

tn tka W'-JE'.T. and a:: will be Unproved in

!;»«. It is tha inteat;on of the wheelmfli
h*r» to extend tha <sf thf.r or-
iraniaa'kKt. and serure tha c<w>per'*'

a wh#-" m#n tn the stat» w*ta a view 'o

»*oirUtf neatiHi ses*-*iation lltii winter is
tha INTerrmtM of the CTC .JP ta.

150 MORE STRUCK DEAD <|wart#ra the H»at la intense and
fats. At 9*clock \u25a0 w * f>J2owin|f deaith*
had raported to the haaJtk de;>art-
m*TtX' Kroest Bohse. Myrt'e Brt.nch-*n,
W. W. Qj* hoa:t*ve: ,*nburjt. Austin
\u2666jrustphalk. Marie Hair.**r»;e;a. J J,
iiorman, Henry Dttt.n* Vincent SUdky.

Teat;c.*. j » -» IVverak. Chrta-
Can S*rotr-n. Pe- - Xelaon.

One hundred and «:Tty-four death.* w»r*>
to the hea.th >i»--vtr'rrenr T.>s*.--r-

--dsy. .« the
jitvee 8"'.,, dur.r.r t.ie *a*a£;wx epsi'T.jc.
Of these unfort jaa.es a ,arja n :mtv#r
were old parsons ar-.i chlidrea. who died
either from diseases ayrravated by hot
weather, or from summer .-oinplain's.
Thlrty-#ev»n were reported aa dy.rsif fr?m
sunstroke, but not an of tkeai perished.
Th'- .:»te.l prostra: tns «?re #i»hty-e»Urht.
«ak;nar a total for the of doaths and
pr«j»-rations 114. All day Jon* yesterday
hosp.ta. attendants w*r» twsv appiyin*
remed>» to the victims of the intenaa
heat. Never before in Chieairo has tha
beat been so dead'.y to arstnal life, horses,
cattle and sir.aiUr aoinsili dytn* hy
scores from it* effect.

ft ILL PROBABLY ii.SE.Special Tea Sale 8
; For Today Only. |

M Grade Eggfek Breitfast Ten, \
IN 4?i-FOUSD BOXES.

75c a Box. I
T*»t'« eqoal to about 17c per ponnd. This is the tan* grade 5

0*to Win? retailed at some place* at 3ie per pound. XJ
Tfcere- quite a different* between 17e and 35«. s
gsariy a hundred per sent.?that's all.
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Skeeter-Scatter.
?*?-THAT'S THE NAME.

Drtfe* aw*r MOSQI ITOKS, BIUI
S A. \u25a0*"l H<lß#. It la \u25a0nn-polioKMu aail

IySV V- J will sot Injure- the Moil delicate

jlyk ; \n wil viot it »hea yw $ fiapiir
111 \\ PRICK iiS CEXTt.

\mjk Stewart 4 Holmes Dfog Co. ;
T««l IIR'T At E.

Convicted of Falsifying Colum- Another Terribly Hot Pay in
New York and Suburbs.

Populists In>i?t Upon the Lions
Share of Spoils.bia National Books.

PEOPLE DROP IN THE STREETSTAKEN TO THE COUNTY JAIL INCLUDING THE GOVERNORSHIP
News From tha orient.

Wtorta. A'jf. 11.?Advicaa from Japan
by the newly arrived Empre*e atearr-r
Inllcaia that much damare to property
resulted from a se* and seismic wave, fi*
lowed by floods, on July 11. thousrh with-
out serious loos of Ufe,

He W« Charged With IHreetin* Fn-
Fsetories Closed. Oatdoor Work

Stopped and Hospitals Crowded.
So OpjM>«ition to Fn«ion Am oner

Democrats and Silverite*.

The Middle of*the-Road Faction of

the I'opaltste Formidable Senator
xqnire Arrlvre at Cllon«btirg 'U-
verlte* AVilJlng Even to Throw
W i»r Orerboard to Hslp >qulre te

Be Re-eUcted.

Kl'enshurg. At;*. 14?Snectol.?When the
w**at-bound ov« rl«a<l train reache>l here a
few minutes before 1 o'clock this morning
it brought one person upon whom all ths
Interest amonr the free silver Republic-

an* has centered today?Watson Carho*sa
Squire, silver senator from H ahirgton.
Cm the receipt of news that the senator
would reach tMe'con vent ton city. Manager
Hagan arranged for a brass ban*i and a
recet>t on to b«* held at the depot, hut aft-
erward the oreoaratiors were done away
with, on account of the iateness of ths
hour. In conseo-ience Senator Squire w:»s

taken to the Horton hotel, which he wsll
make h JI headauarters while in tfie citv.
In this town of conventions and of amt-
r ngster deleaates thers was more or lesa
"iellying"vesterday at the expense of the
silver Republican*. "Wiien Suu>re comes
the pay tram wiil be here, and work i'i

proceed." was heard more than once, and
the remark was directed by the ungener-
ous Populist* at that wort ion of the Kin*
county delegations which stands for 8a iire
flrat. last and all the time, and which
stands )n the position of t«*t«g ready to
mak# anv sacrifice, even the congressional
nomination, m order to pave the way for
his re-election.

Such a <t snosition In favor »f Snuire nat-
urally indicate* a po*sit>i* sacrifice of John
Wiley, hut the latter was on the street*
yesUrdav as huovant a* ever. 'The King

county delegation certainly favor* Senator
Squire." he said, "vet 1 will say. so far
a* my nomination In the silver convent ion

is concerned. 1 can win hands down. Sj»o-

kane and Pierce counties are both with
me, *nd so is the entire state, with the
possible exception of twrnty votes. If the
fusion proposition carries, and the silver
Republicans are awarded a congressman,
the nomination will be mine." It Is evident
from the above that the twentv votes re-
ferred to by Wiley are the "Squire or
bust" men on the King county delegatl

.

although YVilev did not sav so.

trae Entries to Be Made.
Tb*r ais-> charge cruelty and barbar!t;»s

axaitsst the Japanese troop* ensared to

the establishment of the government

in Tormosa, where the rebels atill infest
th* mountains and rrstat axpo'siwi

A commercial treaty has been signed

China and Japan, as provided for
by the S" jnonosekl treaty of peace.

«"*a\u25a0\u25a0>!. Stand ley. of the TnUed ship

Ofympia, haa b«en recommended for the
Humane Social ft medal for life-aavlng-

ctreeta In the Ti flooded With
A *b«rphen)«r Mnrirnd bf T~nknown

Pe**»oa at Walla Tlalla Aa Ag«t

R»fj''her Murdered by a Xflghtwr

M '"?"lalm Bar-A J« fT.-rson County

Homicide Acquitted.

Water From Hydrant*- Men, Wo-

men and Children Raah Into the

A l>re*dful Night for the

Brran Not mention Meeting. Ch -ago, Aug. 11-A good brefae tem-
pered th* heat to the suffering people of
this dry today, although the thermometer
regiatered K, b«tr * on!y on» deg-ee losrer
then yesterday .?The d«*sd!y effects of *he
high temperature, however, rr»ntlnued. and
thirty fatal ca?es of sutu»troke *-

ported up to midnight, wrth the list *till
incomplete. About fifty cases of prostra-
t'on morf or '.ess serious have sccurr? 1.
A shower at T o'clock sensibly cooJe«! off
the aimosphere. but only a short time.

T«"»mt. Ai|. 11-SpecUL?William O.
P«*er». cashier of the Columbia National
bank, «m tolajr found guiltyof the otSM
of fa;«,.'y;ag the boom of th* bar.k with
tn* totem of deceiving the comptroller of
the currency aa to the conduon of the In-
stitution. The verdict was returned by
a Jury in the Federal court this aftem'joa
a - So'« Mr, Pet-ra iraa imaDedsateir
placed in the cuatody of United State*
24ar*nai Lm»s C. Drake. H» vu later
confined la the county jail, pendin* eer-
ir-ntf by Jud*<» Gilbert. The convicted
caahler
of the jury waa read. He received it wUh
* oi-ial :ndiffer«ooe. The punishment as
provi i*d by the \u25a0tatutes » not
i«M than five ycara in the peartemlary or
mthan fifteen.

Tit* lV;#rs ..-as* t* remarkable in one
aen»e. Al;hrosh three bank* tn the dty

** eittsa the panic «f t"*W, in
».«ioh t; ere were indication* of criminal-
ity on the part of the ©fllcer*. the convie-
*lop of Perers ;* the ftmt on re -ord.

The arirumenta of the attorneys In tHe

VX Balloon I* I his f
N w York, Aag. IL?Another day of the

fearful ht at whi-tk is oppressing this sec-
tion lias ftddei a pags of fatalities andVictoria. Aag. 11.-A. W. Pow*d:. super-

intendent of Indian affatrs for British Co-
lumbia. today received two report* from
Robert hi* agent at Hajschon.
n»ar the head of Sk>»#na river of th*» pass-
ing of a b* J loon over that far northern
pcint on July i. the airship traveling north
and being s»en first dunng the day by an
Indian boy and later, in the eariy even-
ing. when tt displayed a light, by a p rty

of pro«i. «*-tors under the guklac e of Cl:'f
Chatl. of the Kitspioux. The bdoos wa*
evidently the same that passed over Win-
nipeg on Juiy L but whose it is and
mhenee it came is yet an unratfcumed mys-
tery.

suffering more remarkabie than its pre-
d'eeesaort. In New Fork city, in Brooklyn
and a.: the adjacent towns, and through-
Oit the rat. s of NVw York and New Jer-
sey today's reports of deaths and prostra-
ti cs overshadow the record of any other
day in many years.

The number of person.- invert insane by
the heat will probably never be known,
but its effects in that direction mty i>e es-
timated from the fact that during the
we*k t persons have been
locked up In the detention hospKal, ail of
whom have been driven CT.IT br the heat.

There are abun BW> dm i horse* still un-
removed on the *tee»t9. th" otty being en-
able to secure sufllcient ass!*t,it*ce to cart
a* many away as daily succumb to the
heat. The may«or has issued an order
guaranteeing to \u25a0\u25a0my one who will re-
move one of the cadavers.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11.?The fearful heat
continued today. l*p to midnight ? deaths
and 4T prostrations had been reported.

Baltimore. Aug. U.?Ten fatalities and
9) pcoet rat lons have been chronicled here
tcday. The maximum temperature Indi-
cated here today was 95 between Z and \u2666
p. m.

Washington City, Aug 11.?The relief
from the heat experienced by Washing*
ton City last night was only temporary.
Today the n-mperature again r»>se. touch-
ing it 3 o'clock. There were S deaths
and 1- prostrations.

Montreal. Aug. 11.?Montreal is suffering
\u25a0everdy from heat. The mercury is at
91, and one man died of sunstroke, which
is an unusual thing here.

St. Louis, Aug. 11.?The thermometer
mounted upward axain today, and cams
within three point* of the highest regis-
tered thu* far this year. At b o'clo k the
government record marked 97 in the
shade, and since then there has not been
much of a decline. There is very little
fereexe stirring, and the atmosphere 1*
stifling. Many prostrations have resulted.
A number of deaths have occurred.

In this city alone the death Hat for
twenty-four hours footed up a: midnight
mare than MS names. Brooklyn adds
about twenty to the U«t. and the heat
victims :n the suburban towns bring tha
total to IV*.

Men and women walking along the
street* dropped In their tracks and died

All Halm* Bring Paid.
before physicians could be summoned,
anl horses died as tnough stricken by a
plague. Many factories have been closed.
an 1 outdoor workers have been compelled
to drop their tools and And ehelter dur-
ing the hours when the sun was hottest.
Part, ilariy arnor.g pais emen and letter
carriers has the suffering been intense
and many have been compelled to stop
work.

The hospitals of this 1 city are crowded
to their"full capacity, while the doctors
and nurses have been kept at work night
and day. until manv of them h.»v« suc-
cumbed to the strain.

The department of public works has come
to the relief of the tenement house dis-
trict#. anl forces of men with hose carts
are patrolling the* streets of these sec'ions
and flooding them with water from the
corner hydrants. Men, women and chil-
dren rush In groups under the streams

from the hose, and the night scenes among
the tenements as the relief parties make
their rounds are unprecedented.

Unless tomorrow brings relief, many
prostration* are looked for in the Madison
Square Garden meeting, and preparations
are being made for a special force of
medical men and special ambulances.

The thermometer has for the past six
nights fallen but a f*w degrees from the
limits registered during the hottest part
of the day. The heat on Monday night
held almost stationary at 81 degrees until
4 o'clock Tuesday morning. As soon as
the sun began to ascend the thermometer
did likewise, until all previous records for
August 11 were broken. The highest pre-
vious record for August 11 was 93 degrees
in Hs&i, and 33 degrees in 1*92, while tha
register upon the top of the Manhattan
Life Insurance building, where the weather
bureau is situate.!, showed 93 degrees, and
the humidity, which was far worse than
the boiling sun. stood a? 70. and down on

the streets it was not less than 5 degrees
warmer

The official temnerature. fceg'nntcg at
noon, was as follows: 12 noon. 90 degrees;

1 p. m . (O; 2 p. m., 93; 3 p. m. 93: 4 p. m .

33; 5 p. m.. 93: 8 p. m . 92, and 7 p. m., 9f>.
and up to midnight the temperature dd
not drop but a few degrees, registering

85
In Jersey dtv there wore twelve d**aths

end twenty-eight prostrations; on Stateß
islar. 1 fourteen deaths and nineteen pros-
trati c \u25a0», m Newark, nine deaths ar.d
twenty pros;nations; In I»ng Island City,
fiv» deaths and thirteen prostrations; in
Pa'erson. X. J., four deaths and six pros-
trations; in Hackonaack. two deaths and
five pro* trat ions: in Passaic, three deaths
end s< x prostrations; in Hoboken. sevn
deaths and sixteen proetrat.ons. The
total prostrations in New York enl
Brooklyn are estimated at 200.

Joseph G. Plank, who died today at
S'aten Island wis married to Annie Bon-
der. of Brooklyn, last evening. At the
bridal supper he succumbed to sunstroke.
He was never able again to
his bride or friends.

The following deaths were reported at

B»' l-'vue hospial today: John Veall.
Jacob R'hmer. Henry Verslagc. Thomas
Bern. Charles Dillman. George Tuelltnele-
ter, James C. Bell, unknown woman, Ed-
ward Hi;debrarsdt, James Cassidy.

In Brooklyn th«Te w>-re ten deaths this
morning and a number of prostration#
due to h«at. The dead are: Patrick Cal-
lope, Mary Faw -ett, Christopher Kuhn,
l>eitr; k Sr -pkfl- h. Patrolman William
Lyman, John King. Mrs. Victor Hosk >\

William E. Farrell. Thomas Branahan.
John C. Denning.

In the interior of the s ?ate the heat is
unabated. Troy reports four deaths in
the last twenty-four hours.

A thermometer hung in the portico of
the city hall Sn this city, within reach of

th» heat radiated from the asphalt walk,

but ft!!! In the shade, indicated 112 above
aero.

Washington City. Aug. 11 -The weather

bureau toright hoto* out moderate r»!>f

for the East end Central s*at»s within
the next twenty-four hours. It w«s w;th

Falrhaven. Aug. 11.~-Special.?'Tech-
nically sp.akln*. the Fairhaven National
bank has not "closed Its doors," but ha*
slmpiy ceased receiving deposits and pro-
poses to wind up It* affa .rs. The *to<. k-
hoiders have paid In an assessment of Sfl
per cent., and all claims are being pa.d
aa f**t a* presented. The charter will r»e
retained for a time, and should there be
a suffi i«nt revival in business to warrant
it the bank may be reopened.

caae were begun this morning. Jud*e
Brsnker opentd for tin? government. mait-

? I-'!* a strong argument and gomg fully
ino ihe mae against the d« fendant. He
m>4 that in view of the tfU«K« of B-ook-
***per Voung and Teller Arv iru* the Jury
could do but om (htaf-br:ng in * ver-

j di-t of guilty. He d«r#U on the meager-
! n** of evidence intreila'ed by the de-

fense, and declared t:.at the material
charges tn the indictment oft teen proved
beyond a doubt. Aitortitvi Bogle a d
li-»mmond replied to the t rjunwaU of the
government prosecutor. They claimed
that the government hi! not made out a
r*ae airainat the defenda it sM that it had
not been proven that he hid commitul
any of the crime* charts in the indict*
as^nt

Judge CHlbert'a charge to the Jury fol-
low td. The charge era * c« ucfted in plain

and WM the defendant
CJI n any of the iseaea u the ca». The

i judg- instructed the )urv that where itwa« proven that false emr.e* wer« made
under the direction of Mr.
find the defendant guiiiy. T.se Question

f o* fraud was gone into by th*
court, and the Jury was instructed that If
It ww proven thai the 1«f-ndant had pur-
poaely deceiv-d the comptrai>r of the cur-

I rency the ve-diet should be guilty.
The Jury occupied three hours in their

deliberations. At S o'clock the jury filed
Into the rouri room and the verdict was
read. The customary notice of a motion
for a new trial was off. red by the de-
fendant's counsel.

At * o'clock Mr. Peters, who had been
placed in the custody of the marshal, waa

| taken to the county Jail, where he will
| remain until sentenced. Bail was fixed at

The Columbia National bank was or-
ganise.! in ISSH by Peters and N B. t>olson.
Its capital stock was J3Q8.9Q8. It did a
fair business until the htrl times set In.
Treasurer Boggs was a stockholder In the
hank, and the city's d-pesit ran over >!'».-

when h« went out of offl e In I*W.
; Trea.«4rer Hedgea, who was at one time li-
; rector tn the bank, made heavy deposits of
j county money In the bank until a short

time before It was placed In the charge

of Bank Examiner Charles Clary. At the
time of Its failure. In October of last ye*r.

the bank owed the city JIOC. itW.
In local banking circles It was always a

mystery how the Colam-ia bank was en-
abled to keep Its doors open after the ;gi-

tatlon In the coanil was begun las' Sep-
tember over the cSty funds in the charge

of Treasurer McCauiey. A few days be-
fore th« CoUiioK* bank failed, the Ger-
man-Amer an Savings hank, which «as
a'Me-| \u2666,> the for-neg '.neMW-in. was -.a--ed
tn the* hands of a receiver by the superior

This led to the failure of the na-

; ttonal hank, and when Erarolner Clary

i took charge evldenca of criminal act* en
pert of the president and eaahier

as well as Treasurer MoCauley. waa die-
covered and pia

state and government.

The New LJgntUousc inspector.

Taome, Aug. 11.?Lieut. Commander
John P. Merrill, the new lighthouse In-
spector for the Thirteenth district, ar-
rived today and wa* met by the lighthouse
lender Columbine He Will Unmediatel .*

commence a rigid inspection of all the
lighthouses in this district.

A lloiu.clib- Acquitted.
Port Townsenl. Aug 11.?Special.?Fred

Miller, who killed a ran-her on Hood'*
canal recently, was acquitted today by a
Jury.

T. J. IferirU-k, of Wall* Walla, Dead.
Walla Walla. Aug. 11.? Spectal.-T. J.

Hedriek. an old time eitixen of Waila
Walla, died last night, aged SO years. He
was unmarried.

JUDOS LASGHORN E DEFEATED,

He Ru*he« Ht Ills Rival. but la Ke-
MrulnfHl From Violence.

South Bend, Aug. 11. Special. Ths
county convention of the Democratic and
Populist parties closed their respective
seasons here ai 4 to this morning. They
quickly agreed upon a division of all the
places on the county ticket ex t-pt sheriff.
It fell by lot to the Democrats, but the
Populists would not give up the office,
and If was Anally concesl->d to them. Tlie
Populists nominated W. H. H Brum-
baugh. of South Bend, for sheriff. J. C.
Vlckery. of South Bend, for surveyor: A
F. Brown, of Ilwaco. for representative,
and Eli Rockey, of Sunshine, for county-
clerk.

The Democrats decided not to fill their
share of the county ticket until after the
Kepubll an convention, and wiil meet at
S? aland on Aug:i«: S to o-mplet* the fu-
sion ti'ket. The following Domocra's
were chosen delegates to the state con-
vention: R G. Waters, C. E. Needham,
J t B.iliard Pa ' Rohrb-fk. William Mc-
Gline, S» H Bell, J H McKeever and C.
A. Heath W. 1.. Turney, A. J. Fernan-
dial, collector of customs at South Bend,
ard Judge W. W Ijinghdme, the present
superior Judge tn this Judicial district, *\u2666-«
candidates for the Judicial nomination. Tho
convention instructed the delegates for
F"rnar.dlni.

It has been definitely determined by such
of the leaders of the three parties a# are
on the ground that the first business 10 bo
transacted when the temporary oncanisa-
tion Is effected tomorrow will be the ap-
pointment of a committee of conference
by each convention, to outiine tb® terms

of fusion. As the commlt!t*e will in each
instance be appointed by the < hair, lnt r-
est at present centers on th>* permanent

organisation of ewch convention.

TERRIBLE FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Three Men Burned to Death Before a
Crowd of People.

New York. Aug. 11.?At least three per-
sons and possibly others were burned to
death in a Are that destroyed a six-story
brick building at No. 455 Greenwich
street this afternoon. Several persons
were affected by the heat, and two of
them are expected to die. The dead are
William Gray, a foreman of electricai re-
pair shops, and two unknown men. who
were caught on a Art? ea< ape and burned
to death in view of the crowd. The in-
jured who are expected to die are Felix
Haas and an unknown man. The other
persona hurt were sent to a hospital and
then home. The ground floor of the build-
ing was occupied by A. K. Warren &

Co., who operated the New York Elec-
trical Repair shops. The firm also occu-
pied the fourth, fifth and sixth floors.
The second floor was occupied bjr Julius
Cohen as a distillery, and the third floor
was occup'.M by Plaut Bros., manufac-
turing Jewelers. This building was com-
pletely burned out, as was also the one
adjoining, at No. 4n7. Th- latter build-
ing km occupied on the ground floor by
Alexander Minkowski. a »ine refiner,
and the second floor as well. The third
floor was va ant, the fourth wis occu-

pied by John Laney as the New »ork Tan
Company, and Ke'lsal & Co., cane manu-
factures, occupied the fifth floor. The
top floor was vacant.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & (STAYER CO.
... DKALKRS INr ...

Mining, Mill. Marine and Farm

MACHINERY
And Geneml MillSupplies.

388 First Avenue South.
" kt? in. »

1
?

Mild Cigars.
Tha characttr of the Vuelta Abajo Tobacco la peculiarly mild, re- J

garbles* of cotor. The "Profeta
" C:«ar Is made of that much sought- I

?ftar leif. If you smoke you should try It.
|

LOOOH, AUGUSTINE A CO.. 815-817 First Avenue.
r -j.

Is a Leader, I
kifer aCrotd Killed Wateh Chain, *iiar»n-
-*ld years, for 4 10 per coat, odT by

*

-

M»r tbU »d. Nv
W Jcwp'frs, N\ 720 Firil Area®. gfik
. .JLL- .... i - =

lllS!hPh I 1I " On liaconor l/ml

?ill r K l means ji homo pnHluct

alii LlUallJ tliat winnot beat.:

Healtli Bread.
X] WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

B* SswT'i C«s tl* D aa *i irui

SEATTE CE.REAL CO.
j om,-e and MU'.a. **-*«Railroad Avenue. Seattla

The temporary pre*. ling o®< er of the
Silver convention will be George Turner.
C. H. Warner will be temper-try chalrm.m
of the Democratic convention, and th*>
probabilities are strong 1 that Richard Win-
ter. sr., will be ch.crtn.n of the Popull.it
convention. In both the Populist and Sil-
ver convention* the temporary organisa-
tlon will sna.ie permanent. There are

no contest#, and the work of the creden-
tials committees, if any will b# appointed,
will be perfunctory. It ts not likely that
Warner will remain permanent chair man
of the Democratic convention, but no se-

lection for that office has i> ? n made, peeu-
Ing the arrival of the remaining delegate*.
The vote on the appointment of & con-
ference committee, which will be taken in
the Populist convention tomorrow, will
likewise be a test of the strength of the
middle-of-the-road faction. a-» they will
oppose it. At »he I*opullst headquarter*
It Is elalsred that not more than one-third
of the delegates will oppose fusion.

It h»a not yet been determined what
number of imrnUte« m-n inven-
tion shall nam- Som» Populists Insist
that each county be given a representa-

tive. This would give the committee a
membership of 111. The commutes will,
however, be of manageable proportions.

On the other hand, the mlddle-of-jhe-road

men claim they will have a clear rns.ior-
ity of the Populist convention and will
vote down any report from the conferem <
c.-immltte*". A meeting of the oppor- n.*

of any onion whatever, even on the
tional ticket, was held this evening, and
there was an attendance of perhaps 199
deleg*r«*. miny o! whom. Including ftoy-
er. Walker. Turpy. Reed, if Whitman,
and Richardson, made speeches.

C. W. Bowne, of Bpok*ce, mM to the
Po**-Inteilig» ncer *«rr*«po!>dcn; to.!.i\
"I have not the least dojbt that th* con-
vention tomorrow *UI !»\u2666 found squarely
ln the mldie of the road and w!il be un-
willing to a >? mp,* jm!,»e. A)i th. <

ta»k of fusion has come from the ritie«,
notably P«-«!'3e. Ttraa# and Spokane,
where the sentiment in favor of a union
of the free silver forcrt is strong. Hi*
even th~r* entire unanimity does not e«-
Ist. Out of King county's thirty-nine

votes not m >'« than thirty be de-
pended «>n for fusivn. sod Pier .

county 1* almost unanimous, Spokane will
give the fusions*'* nineteen votes out ef
thirty-three. There they tr.*-d to bring

the county Into line, bat the delegates
would not go. In the rest of the state

antl-fuslon is strong, and to
my ftg ; J!e<i the m; ' '

will organise the convention vnd will
name a ticket of stralghtout Populist#
from top to bottom

"

How the flre started is not known, but
Its origin Is attributed to an explosion. It
b«gan In the rear on the ground floor of
No. US Greenwich street, and before the
alarm could be eiven the flames shot up
the air shafts, and the «moke was pouring

out of the roof. M"»st of the fif'h floor
persona !n the building were at work In the
machine shops of A K. Warren & <"*o..
on the flfth floor. Trwse wio were first
to rea -h the fire escapee succeeded In
making their wav down to the first floor
landing, and from then Jumped to the
Sidewalk. Those who followed found that
thev were cut off bv flames and smike.
which poured out of the windows below.
Mid escaped over the roof.

On«* of the last men to make for the

Are escapes on the flfth floor was the
foremen, William Grav. He was seen on
the landing for a moment. He wis follow-
ed bv another man. who was not recognis-

ed. The men on th* roof shouted for h:m
to tak«> hold of e wire which rh«y had let
down, but the* either did not h*«r or were
too frightened to do anrthsn* Flames
suddenly shot up. and drove them h*"k.
and out of the sight of the men below.
When the flames shifted, the charred and

naked bodi ?* of the two men were seen oa
the fire escape.

On the aiino'in~ement of the vote. Lanz-
fe -ne. having re elved but one vote, the
latter created a scene by making a rush
f>r Fernandim and shoa ing; "By God.
sir, Six shooters and ten paces." He was
under tfc« lufl : »nce of liquor, and he had
a lively tussle with his friends, who flna r ly
?arecoiled «n q r-'ir.g him. Mr. Fernan-
ilfril Is lar.ghorne's court commissioner
for this county

Tbnr*»on « onntv R^pahllraas

Ml HDKH AT WAIXA WALLA.

August Kont»n, a "hot he
Cnkndwn l»fP«on«.

Wail* WaJU. a nr. 11-8P" *I -Ai«rj*t
Roman, a Frenchman, **«! about K
$Mn. w** murderad by n-w unkrK-wn

r *r«ont tn tha city tiaiu aither Monday

morntnf at !**tas*ht. Thla morn.n* when

the OH* N ptiwfi**''train *llon the
«ray to fpokaUNt tha trnnm.-. »« a mm

or* tr>e groua 1 ne.ir the o*ttl« <-or-*l
of Finn * * near the trsu k In tha
northern portion of lh» town. W Hen the
trv.n Praacott Information *»i

t-i-irrar'hed here Otleara went to the
*?*.-# and found Roman lytn* fl*tt on hia
b»-k ill* head a»« *'.*h!lT r* swd a«ain*t
x n«ot. <>n hia taft *hoo!der Uy a email
pi*r©U an 4 *b®v* the sinter of tha fore-

> «.»1 «**» the around ffl*!" by tha fat*!
h.iliet The man * fare *r»d shirt w*ra

c were! *lth blood. a~ 1 tha bo J y Say in

I p®j| of Wood Tha offi -*r* removed the
<. v?r to *n andartaker'a. and tha coroner
* -1 »n ln<i*-se»*. It w*a a; fir*: auppo»d

h# ha J .-©mmittad autrtde. be; a rhv-
t -tan esamtnißC tha **o<.;nl ha foind the
bullet had ranjred do*-ward and lodged
| n .k # <»f the brain. There «r»re> r>o
, ctio of powder mark*. **d the phy*!ctin

?ta'ed that frora t!»e dilution the ball
took *t «*» >'e for th* asaa to hav«

t-vmmstted the d"d Vme*«f.
p m .n {v*lr-» '*-1 trn the eouaty *er»ral

war* and had t*»e» employed bjr eeverai
nra Afwut t*ro are*** »pi he itan

? > town. arJ Uat toodajr tr rr. >« he
started to wt'.k to a aheep tn tha
Bhja moosrtAta*. tweery-dKa »iW mutant,
«*««-«> ?** exp**?ed ta to work T*-#

for whom ha
the rtat®} *» the rraperry ft the dec*A.**d.
The rwft t«>T returned a rert.f-t to
the atfe-t that t*» fee«**od wa« rni;rd*rei

hv p*r**»a unksown. ft '.a ««p{**»d that
«v M R.xaar started for the

t»# f>n »n»9 the of hoboa. v «»-

©#,-ttn« he h*d »<iWT. *o®k hi* r»*o£T<rr

*w-ay from h m and as ordered him.

Miunrn AT -TQMM HIT.

j,* a« Tt»lt*n. *ho«f ? FornJ*.
?n Agv«l ItMfher.

J»»rt Awjr. It.?Spe-*UI ?Joe
».?>**. an lahot asl kls.»i s<«m
Fernle. an ajred rar -her. na*r h«r
f> t»j

It :a t .?c<h: to »!*a tha m--e*?:-»a t?-*r

kttted Ferr. e t« ?» ?-def*n»* 5- ?'*

,*, #n r*-« ;mkl t« tfc# ar--h3da. An o:d fn*|
>. existed b*s*#er. 'he f»o men for

ir !<- .'-snrtaat-d -n the k ,r«g ? *f.a
a ha:!

threaten to !yJ*-b *? t«^*ar*d

ftnad* Moeem-rt «t

n'r-n-im.. An* W *L?«Wyt»f ; »

w>e*-»n-.-a h»»a firmed a cfab. *th *

r»-v#e«t rrensSer*Sa» of ow atw! a vi«--
orr»-~* -riTUfcila for «>\u25a0! roada baa iut*a3r

heCan.. tt -* t» eomme &r»

to im»w tia raada

Olympla, Aut tt?Spacta!.?Ne*t SUttir-
dir ts the dar set for the Republ'. sn
coantv convention. and a« the time ap-
nroachea Rttßtnui candidates grow for-

responding! y active. Th< irrrat feature of
t'« county eamtsalan is the for the
f sperlor Judgeship. for which place Judge
T. M. Reed, Ir.. O. V. Linn and Julga
Root are candidates. For rtate
serua'or R I-a"e ha* announce^

I Mmaejf; Waiter J M:lray !» known to be
a candidate. as is a:«o R. O. O'Brien; John
A R«a 1* spok< n of. thou*h he La not
aeakin* be office. No fortnal announce-
tr. -nta of canl ta*r for r»rr*aentailva
have been made a* yet. but at:!! h ;n , <«

are I- r>rocrew Geoffc Outrn for sher'ff
ard Georjr* Horklns for auditor both pre-

sort Incumbents. ara without Opposition
a a ret F">r clerk. W 11. Britt. C. D.
CJarfleld and C. V. are retarded aa
P -\u25a0\u25a0 stvi.tles. w h a faJr «*hari. » for an un-
known to carrv off the oflH-e.
A I Fslkner and H. F ,nk are
as oounoed far county attorney, and C. B.
Mann and Georre 9c<>f!eld for treasurer.

r other positions the f-" low rg are can-
d-U'ca: £-'h -rf wiperfc«t*nd<»nt. T V.
Henrr. L. P Venan: asstasor,

-ire W. W.
Prathar F f WhaJen: coroaar. C. <\
p itea. It now appeir* «hiy probahl*

t:-v*t a ?'?:* n of aiivey for «ca will rmult.
ar.d array the Popa; «:» ars
TfUeritea aicainst the Re;, ihijean party,
but Thisston countv has alwaya been true
ta tb* old part*, and St w.li take a stronger
combination than the ooe abo'jt to be rf.
fectsd to wrest her from th« Republican
caIMH,

McKinlajr t tnh at Go'd* ndal<>.
G-:!Vr Sale. Atur lt-4p«rfat?A. Te-er-

a~«* JUL-Kin>v e.ub was ottnaixad in
O<?:>otalt. K >~k at couwr wtth * g,>od
rotf of swmberslrto «n the Vh :nat. D W.
}*.#rve tw dioaen prewf'leai, W. }L :>

b*r v # p-e* »a;. T tiV J.to h secre-
I mm. sScl '1 J R. W. T.
S Car ec. »»*iXjv» « nur .tT#* A. J Mir-
j pi- *so r*r» oaf K.« ,* ; k*>. f.>r
j »if'» prta.er nr year* aij, **«

| eorr**por tta* w r*:ary. «?«?- r# * -Hap"
| ir. o the -r:«» »#«?-? a:>#«?? »

-

:-r.nI « i. tt no Ke; u. caaa ta ILidaut <x>u-.

! "\u25a0

The Port T"wn«rn<! F.!rotion.
P rt Tew»»r 1 As« St?*rwial._in tha

msr *pa. eU -ion today D. H. H»»] wai
?teeted ntiyor o*«f ta* pr*arnt iSnmiMKrv M t. by a two :» <*\u25a0» ro "-,.*
Ne'tK- 3<a\*Na <t defea'ed Aas

i ao<! F. A- p'i-xm \u25a0 y j. fj_

j JJrwrm re Th# eotincliaafo ai>
! Ct»ar>*
i ad« Us A.nd.rew t*»i*«-rwa;-d. Hrary
; and Jc*. Edwaria.

First Rf«iin*a' Vsand eon<«*rt. I>a.-hij park, t -sarht.

r:J -y fmoea Js can « p*r d."»aen a*
<C»»S-er a. «t<i *, *M OommmnM. '

some prl le that M ij. D nwoody tonlrht

i*ferr-»d *o th* art of h:*h tarotroter

wn! -h he .v.«ht*d off the R >eal « la«t nisrht.

The area th»"n cantral ov»' the : pi

valley moved to the north- ast, and ror.lsfht
was bo-und to sea ov-r tv.« »t. Law.en ?«

valley, dru**in* the hl*h heata tn Its

wak* Then cama the fail of *emp<»rit Jr»

wh! -h pantin* humanity ha* been waitlrs-

fr.r so Impatiently for ten days or more
Mwitva. Colorado, I wa, Ki: ? « «n1

Xebra«aa fe'.t its r- ibr »'h a 1 ?yd

a fall of temfratur \u25a0 of from 19 *o 13 d*-

rr"** It traveled about u« miles In 'w*n-

ty fo rhoars Mat Donwoo-iy says it will

h» >ve »a?tw »rd at a more ra.; ) p»-?? 1-sr -

th* ne*t -w-nty-f >r ".rs. *ni be an-

tral ov r th* Ohio val "v and tha low-r

lake region tomorrow and r^a~h
> ;an««c -oat by Thur« !?»-. m ??*. Al-

this protra -ted hot spd! '-an ba

tia»s*d as remarkaM*. The to'irh *»m-

twen-y flays. In the We-!«-rn Oulf state*

n f>rt-Sarht, sod on the A'lantl* seaboaru

a w<?ek.
The t ab#"ft temperature* tonlay w<-re:

r- !»? 5* Tork ar.l Aibanv.

w Wasntnr-oo City. *; N Tfofk. Va.,

M >nt«onr*ery. Ala.. »: AbtJen*. T-*..
8- is. as S*. Chk-aro. 94. Alon* tts» Pm-

eifte \u25a0 oaat 'he m-nrurr raa*«d from «Hi

» b *

at some points twa.-k thirty Mies

inland from Baa Francisco ths thermome-

ter r*K'stered V*.
Ptttsbur*. Ao#- U-?Two deaths and

several ;-oatrats f* ; \u2666 d fr-.m heat
ap to f i today. Tbc dead are Mrm.
Viiry Wiifh. W.iism HKson At 11
oV ark the wreory re*-«'.ered c 2 A'-kt***

Oma:a. A*:*. IL-R'p-fs to tha TT ed
S *' \u25a0 * *< at her bureau iw!;<~ata a -drop of

»be>ut *> by nitht. A,cold wsto

?j, frsm the nor*hw*st. Tha

T-
-

*ury has fa . ' I* at Cbay-

enn- U dc*re-*s at Havre, Moot.
Oti.-A«o. As#. 11-? T-a se*er* heat cob-

? ? ? « :n tbia .Mty. Tbcr» wera flfty-on*

r -.m, rn>r lay, and tbe mimb*r prom-

t««« -T«ase- t.:? lay Tha »«ath»r bu-

reau ha* j*r»-lfe-ted :»>r w-a-bar *o-

n.irat. A* 5 o*c.->rk this m< rn.nc lb*
t k era mater r*a^«f,r» i d at the top o?
?-# Aadtrorham t »war. twentf-two »-or>s

from tha tre and. At T n->*-k tt w»m 71
<j,-fr*es, at *i £&. la »U&u* itaaaaat

Another unknown man on th«
rame ftre esrane abovr Cray's ?»ody. For

an ns'an' he raaed distractedly oa tha
crowd tK'ow. A *he<»t of flam** »**Pt
from the windows arim. and when they

fsl! back the dead holy Of the man was

1> nr «n tha rratinr Tha fl»m*s a»e th«*tr

way throurh the hulldina at No <© quick-

ly and then burned tbrourh th* wall to
the ady-i'.nin* build!nit at \u2666«?. T*!* flam-s
w*-re also blown Into ?h* windows of tha
a'trr numier. ar.d n a f-w momenta

buiidln* was bumin* from top to caiiar.
V ir hjtbs were r:r®ed 'n, and for a f.ma

1' looked ss if avarythln* In the
would burn. Ail th« traffic tn that »*?<--

of the cltr was as tho

hose crossed not onlv tha s ,rfae» railways

tat tha elevated aa well. The e-»ht or ten

eapiostona abided to the.-a*- Irement. but
served a rood

ss thereafter the flames w«ra mors
»a*'.v *\u25a0>' undar eontrol.

ir 1 : tti » s *'\u25a0\u25a0- ' ' known deflr.'te-

l-n and a total of »"? ? *** -n»*M.

tVa'r»n A Ox's loas like a 1 the others,

vas to*a< and .s ea-imate-1 at tr jw.

For >1 or'? * rlsto ai"l *»«lvorton.

Ea»-«ra:-oc train Saturday * a. m,; four
hours at W.vrrton. Hound trip, ft.

Thw IHnmoml Mutoh *etdi>jn^ot.

Chlr-uro. Ax;* It?The ajrraamenta m-
der « h ? 1-e «nd Mat -*» S -tr

York Bi*U t Stock i« to be depoaiied with
th* Not-b-m Trust Com; mjf aj» tru**ee
are ready for «t«Ts iturea. The e*art term*

wiU not b» Rivfn to the pu&Sic until tb*

«-*natiT«a are received and tit*storks ar#

ready for depoatt They provide, howev-
er that tha stocks ah all be placed la tha
keepiac of a trr»tea. ard that tha bar.ks

an<3 capttAiists who own It a.re to be

non rM«sKiabla for tha atociu #a-

posited.

Bilious Colic.

Prr«ms wbc *re rsHact to aturks ef btl-
Um try 1 hs- f»rlain'» Olic,
Cfcoirra and i«arrrfc«i Rctnedv. It ti *-*?%

prompt relW ami if taken » men u

the first of the &\u25a0<*****yj~*n, tt

will pnrrejtt tha att*'-k. Ibe 25 an* - 50-ceM
tt (ax t&Jt '9J everjwi»ere.

_

Notwlthetanding tb* abov* »;a»»m#nt,
tha g*nrraJ a;>p»*re to h» tt \u2666

fueion ertli be »f ompli»h«"l, pro-
vided that tha fVmo-ra'» and *t

will m*ke the -on'»*«k>n« A- man >?!

Th« gbatlgate light b»fr,g wagM among

rhe mrm'- r« of th* Plafce .*osjnty Iv f;>olt»t
i* not attracting thr attention

of any but Fierce 'oon'r m*n

For the pr"rnt th* ''on of fj*!on la
paramoanr. and the fjuration of ' nom-
ln*» for the head of she tt« k>.< ha*

r*»f"**'.»d to tbr ba"k*rojn.| Noc»<>dy In
particular appear* to are ahoat th*

ohan'?\u2666a of John Ft R »g*ra. th- f* ;>?*:»«;p
phlloa-ipher Hat th* W»re» ourty |>»m-

--v -a'« %ra reported to have a<KOad ai! Hi*t*
d!ffrrenc», and It It aaM th-r wttl df «o'?

tfceir energtra toward aweurtng th# rott-
gr»»sonal nomination. probably for
Frank C. RoMaaio. On the n-»* ha; ot

for governor * #osap:im*n*ary vote «t!5 h*
aa; for Fawcett, and then"!he dr>ga

wtll or 11*~ to We for rr a«i bring

the moat hallwta for congr^aemar.

Act!*# of Jam*# Hamilton
I>w.a In the K;r* eo :nty at a
iat» hour profe*«*-t to be coaftlent that
the Popu!l*t «-onver ? l«n win con**nt t)

tba of L*wit« aa tha faajoa eaadj-

dat# for govr mar. It i« -«»t tr» a»e
what grour.-t they have fcr th* -oaJldsn,

pred! 'tton. Certaie'y, #o far fr m thrre
betng fa*orab> PopiStat wnsist'tl on the
eaojeet. each »u<*r**»tTa delrgatlMi wht-*b
tea ar";.v*d hmS gtr*r.*the»«| th* pot Von
iMimH by th* Popull«g. that th#y

have the go**rnorafcip. and that tbajr

ahoold aot jonaen: to fa* >n on «<y atner
term*.

OF THE COgVESTIO^I.

Popnll«t* Making

* (rood iwal of V>!«*».
KH«nab«rg. *ig H.? ?A ftna roar

la predicted for tomorrow'a Po;»uHe- --on.
T«nti<>B by " J' «*aldwaii, a
mi44it~©f-Use-r<MUI iro»

'?leirance Sale Waists ami Bt>lt Sets.
I.< )\V 1.-l' PRICES YET.

EMPIRE JEWELRY 00.. Inc..
J» » «roOND XV. N'° " |

, I
_

If I i>m r m \u25a0** t? £1 / \ 111 AfKXi E IB
u, Lh\ j & t'i.

®tARS A.N P roHACCO. SMOKERS' ARTICLES* ETC.

Je Tnc Ktow TIUT THKRC I* ?CIKSCC I* BE

\u25a0«* k*ti> i s»:

SAPOLIO
CL* j 1,. . ,

...
? ? L« I i tW'H '??- *»§ '«

fchirt Waist >ets. oOe, * «k\ M.
m.h ISO Bar FLV n U» Fiprm

At Hanson's, so. m nr<t «l
*laKo" Hu-.vcUvs f <?; ;;; ?"

?\u25a0 , s ? ,nd >«S.

teri-lN SUIE BA^ AK
;

u * .si Cb c«M Curt* t* C^rv
*-

lo arc : r.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER,
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION.

OMweU a great flcht a? the co.snty
\u2666vnroetion. and la turning dawn
SLNYTE TAX TTM (XHTLIWU, 000 of SAITNIWay's aiott *«Kre.<«tv* lieutenant*. Ca<d«
*«*in no aer.so a rtagstar, an.) never
*? ? »*. a?i i today h# wa* on the rrwj
.fr >un -:n« in no taaguapa tfco

of tho Way crowd. Ha
» aai* the Po{i«l!«ts to scab! on a Poro-
l «t ptatform. to nominate IV,valuta for
ill tbf otto »s and win or laae tn a fkir
'?ojHiltst rtght. he atan!» up
for Chairman Buiger. of the atata central
commit tee.

-J-*: you w»'; tin tomorrow," said Csll-
w«M. "anil you wUI hoar Bulger defend
himself from the cast aixw
turn by Ri "Hard Winaor after the
return from St, Ixjuis, Butggr it not the
man to tame'y aubmit to betng c*l!>M *

?traitor,' and I look for him to gt*e hs
trad wers a acwehing wh«n the oppor-
tunity caaw. Tl»e trouble with the wrseia
Wav-Winsor outfit 1* that they intend to
secure only ene and that la the
hS? ma:a election of Wf*aer to the United

wiate. To otMain that *nd -Hey

have on*..;red to aacriflce every nominee
from Kir® county to aome before th* ooci-

tnd they have -MrkinX tip tht#
farmer Todd a* a aomine* for governor.
Hut they will Ami haif tha Kin* oounty
de|»ga'es opposed to them. I, for on*%
am going ta tight them out on atralgnt
?*opuSiatt* line*. W# don't want Wtaaor
far the senate, and we don't ;-roapoe to
have him shut King county oat of Ota race
for nomination*.'*

On th» train from Seattle and Taeoraa*
which arrived hem at 4 o'clock Ihia mor»«
t> e. th»re *;r*about 130 d«'«g*t«*» to Hie
three conventions. and by far ike greater

!~rt of thwn ware l\»puU*t*. T?)»re new
among the part v. hewever. qitrte a num-
ber of tha Democratic <ie e* »tce Cram
King county and a sprtakimg o? ll»a jW>

v. ritea.
The enf're trip across the moonuln* wag

«M vaat ngportence meeting, Tke
list contingwit had too much to say to

trunk of aotng to bed. and they divided
up into tittle group® of three to flvo, aud
from !? »t>. whan <bt» train left Seattle, ua.
til 4 oViock this morning, whan it riaehli
EUfMharg, there waa one ateedy. ever*
flowing find unbroken *!raUi of talk.

Politic* am txdltlcs w*» not DLS< UIWED.
There waa Mttle said .iiu<-ig tb-m aa to
the distribution of offlrM, tho orgar;i*atio®
of the convention*, or tha pro apart of fu-
sion. hut the financial quootfon waa dla-
ccseed tn all Its The ®uehcy at
the .tvrr«i»e J'o»-. t *!'? \ dls< tha
rr»<ney question waa never katter Ulua-
trate.l. In < ach little group one man Wi»il4
Ket tha flortr and hold forth In a «tea4y
stream, while the other* waited in breoih»
!«*sa Mirrrnnw for an oj>portunity to get

in. A moment's pau*e «a* fatal to thk
speaker. If h»> tuiuai a*!de to gat rid of
hla chew of tobacco, the quickeat of hta
at.ditora would start with hi* Httla talk,
?ml the previous «p<*ttker would drop hatk
Into the role of auditor.

Hour after hour dragged by. and ther#
waa no ccsaaUon. Nona of th»*m seamed
to get tired of hearing thenwelvea talk,
and tven the auditor* were kept awake
and alert in tho hope of getting a turn
to talk themselves. They were so thor-
oughly talked out by the time Kilensburv
waa reached that, aa a literal fact, tbera
have been fewer free sliver streat comer
speeches made here today than can bo
hoard in any hour walking along Bocond
avenue In Seattlo.

Of the Pierce countv Populist delegate*

nulte a namber arrived hers by train at
1 o'clock todav. with Jamas Hamilton
Lewts. the wotild-bs fusion nominee fop

governor. There were five of the I>\u2666»?«<>-
cratu* delegates from Tacoma on the train
also. Thev were A. R Tltlow. Thomas
Carroll. Assistant IHstrlct Attorney Rob-
ertson. Judre Htallcun and fltevs Judson.
Mr. Tltlow s a casdklate for the nomina-
tion for attorney general: Carroll wants *

nomination for congress: Robertson also
wants a congressional nomination. As
e%ch of thess aentlemen realises thaj his
ambition cannot b« satisfied if any ons of
his colleauufs gets anything, the Plerc#
county de;«-gation on ths rround is divided
Into five distinct cliques. each of which
caucuses by itself, and that caucus is al-
ways in session.

Possibly through having exhausted
themselves In ths "debates" wlileJti trxjfc

place on ths train, ths delegates on ths
around todar sre dotng absolutely nothing

in the line of preparation for ths work of
t< morrow. The attltuds on every hand Is
me of egpectanc#. The* srs walling ths
arrival of the full delegatkms. which will
not be. as far as Eastern Washington I*
concerned until 12 o'clock tonight, and with
Western Washington 4 o'clock tomorrow
morning. T;i* delegates have been gath-

ered In kno s about ths streets and th*
fersonnel of the officers to be elected does
not worrr them any. the supreme q i*sMon
bring "union." and ths terms on which tt
can bs accomplished. The King county

Populists have nearly the full delegation

lirre. and de>aates are to be seen on ev-
ery [vgntr, John H. Hart has Inarmed
all his errtns friends to send him petition*

for pardon after he does "the Ft ryan set'*
»? mpsdea she -onventlon an! becomes ths
romines for governor. Bugene Way is
quietly moving about among his lieuten-

ants. an! Richard Winsor. sr.. !s circulat-
ing among ihs deisgstes freely.

Th* m 1-142*- >f-tb#-rogd e!*mrnt of tha
PopuHat parly la conaid*r.\bly at-cmg*r

th<- d*!eira!»s p«*wil than waa
though*. and eartaialr th* antt-fuaton
m ,n at»» doing mor«* of the talking than ?

th* o:h<r U iowa. Bdd|«» bearing the
>gei>4 "No fualon" ara worn irr a. *#ry

l»-ro number of d«;*gat«*, parttcniarly

th-*» from Okanogan. Wh.rnun and
Whatcom eeuaftci. A» tboae prawnt

from Whitman county. which la eonald-
rrwt a *?r.?righo!d of ftapulbMft, are a Wong-

jy oppoaed so fu*ion.
Th* majority of the Popatiata appear to

think that if the gubernatorial rumina-
tion la gtv#n to the Populiat* on a fa-
Hon ticket, th# convention wHI appro*#

it with a hurrah, by at l#aat a J to 1 vote.
H ;t a* prrw nt th' oppoatloa to a fualon
tlck*t headed by a Democrat, i*trUruiartjr
Learl*. H pr n wm< d. and Tommy Vavtn
aaVd thie af? -moon that the convention
would vot# *u'*h a propMtttoa down ? to

I. "It w I b" fo« a* hard to g#t fualon
and M.Sd he. "a# tf *i» to get

fe*!on and !*<?*?» i ai Pt. Ist ttw." Thla ob-
aerva- >n *U g-hoed by th# PopifSata
«ta»lirig by. and th*y *il *e« am 4 to think
thai co«M under no pogrifrttitp ha
cor.< ter«4 a» a "union" tanduiate. It in
p >in?ed out »ha? a g'-at many of th*
Ea»l rn Wavhlegtoa d**!- «»*»» are farm*
.re and that they arw oppoa*d to a law.
y*>r be*ng made governor.

On the other tend. a#vermi prominent

?e>i>xtl.n% * '** d*ya ago w#ra op*
ptm-'A to furl r, now favor It. The moat

convert t* Chairman Mu:g*f.

Th* 'kistifte 'onnt* fMrwioa wag ?n

a*t*ion yr#terV»y and th* »' tl-tvmlam e>-
mem ww in th* m*!*>fl?r< If wa# appar-

ently erra:n i>-a* the r«ov*n ;.»n would
»» 2 a * ? rt'v .r ;*\u25a0 ( poa ?on U»
» » -.# <*«.«? «w." "»i Kul##r
*«« irr.'.f* 1 to addr**« she og. and to
the of «"*»rr **ty m*4a a strong

pea for ft-* " Ty.lftflii'** of

bin * -is th* * .on r«-«ri»dod H?
«, ? -i >

' rpf iei n> ?-i«o
\u25a0w -.n tb» I»ra»t»ii on the r/winty ticket,
gnd eor.eentad to a dietnten of off!<"*» wi'h
the I>*moeraai »- ! fr«"> coinage RepuhH-

r<r:, tn IJo adkUen tteewt# **nt m de>-
to ?'

- «"*'e wtv«"/;. wta
t'i ».«?! *.»? f'o;rtjUata ar»

permtttel to e«r* tba term*.

T- *-!» 5* t«t on«i a'UtJi c*a
p*«

?" » a - ?;? 'ha action <.f
th* an t la *"iat *h*m
wul bo «o fagoa on »h* fcaata of tha
noaatßn'loo of -J***1* HAmil' a or
«' y otfcar «r. for governor. Amotg

tha grießt advoeaU4» of fua^na

ft.-.o'T ' - P«*9H.--*ta i» tl
who w- ! rone*nt for a moraant to aur-
reol*r tha bead of tha ticket.

T #r » ta a atrong *!*tnent among 'ha
f, j- \u25a0*.> m\ *IT ttvoaa fromi ?h»> rtver
? oundMtf an.l from ea»t of tha mountain*,

tn favor of a;v» d-raanlmg for ;tva Pop.
ua**a 'he e.r<~:of*i o. ket. and tfea -o#.

}ad«-r*m*ct of Torn Wa atsa aa
I va* xaM* of tryaa, IWH|


